Safety precautions in the management of patients with pacemakers when electrocautery operations are performed.
The hazards related to ten patients who underwent 11 urologic surgical procedures during a 36 month period were taken into consideration. Electrocautery was used in all instances and there were no complications. All of the pacemakers were preset for ventricular pacing and sensing inhibited or multiprogrammable and were reprogrammed during the operation to ventricular pacing fixed rate mode or magnet mode, with very satisfactory outcome. To avoid life-threatening situations arising from pacemaker inhibition or ventricular fibrillation during cautery for transuretheral resection, three basic factors were considered: 1, appropriate type of pacemaker; 2, the proper grounding of all medical electronic equipment used during the procedure, and 3, the directing of the complete flow of the electrocautery circuits substantially below the level of the pacemaker unit.